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The Late Speakers Son Will
Fill Out His Father s
Term in Congress

xas uniDinatloi

IS

Atlanta Ga Nov 24 The
o
Democratic Congressional conTIUDC
vention to nominate a candi- ¬
O
date to succeed to the unexpired term of Hon Chas F
Crisp was held today at Haw
COMMANDED BY
Chas R Crisp eld
kinsville
THE QUEEN est son oi the late exspeaker
was nominated by a rising vote
Mr Bayard Will Eat Thanks- A committee escorted the nomgiving Turkey With Her inee to the hall and in a brief
speech Mr Crisp thanked the
Royal Majesty
convention for the honor con- ¬
ferred upon him and the comLondon Nov 24 Thomas
of his
F Bayard United States am- pliment to the memoryhis fathhim
in
bassador and Mrs Bayard father making
Mr Crisp will
were commanded today to ers successor
visit Windsor Castle Thursday be elected without Populist opis
next and dine with the Queen position He a young man
will
Mr and Mrs Bayard will also just 26 years of age and
memsleep at the Castle that night be one of the youngest
and Mr Bayard in conse- bers that ever occupied a seat
in the national legislature
quence has been obliged to
ills of humanity

Cameron County is the extreme
southern county of Texas It is
separated from Mexico by the Rio
Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its eastern boundary Tt was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
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engagement to VICTORIA WHEAT
preside at the Thanksgiving
STATISTICS
colony
the
American
of
dinner
Melbourne November 23
here
The government statatistics
ANDRADE IN CARACAS estimate the wheat yield of
Victoria at 7000000 bushels
which will barely be sufficient
LaysBefore His Government
for local wants
the Details of the
cancel

his

Proposed Treaty

For Sale

New York Nov 23 A disParker Row one of tho best propatch to The Herald from Ca- perties in Brownsville centrally
racas Venezuela says Senor ocated on tho corner of Washington
Andrade Venezuelan minister ami 12th streets for 5000 U S
tothe United States arrived currency
Also GOO acres of land at 1000on the last steamer from New U S curroncv
John W IIoyt
York His coming was not
publicly announced He was
accompanied by Mr Storrow
counsel for the Venezuelan
government in the boundary
dispute with England The
minister will give the government full details in relation to
the agreement between the
United States and England upon which an Anglo Venezuelan
tweaty is to be based Jor the
disposition of the disputed territory The government is
reticent about the arrival of
Minister Andrade but it is reported that President Crespois highly pleased with the terms
of the proposed treaty
¬

¬

makes
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in combination pnv
portion and preparation of iugrcdient IIooireSmrrapriHapossessesgTimcunttirc value You should TRY ST

JIcdica1 BooKvTittos
for 31tn Only One
copy may bo had free
on application
ERl
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BUFFALO

by

J

G

a success

Tucker having

madp some most successful experi- ¬
ments with it his samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana
The county is watered by the Rio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary and numerotis small streams caled arroya
and resacas

Guthrie Ok Nov 24 A FOR FAMILY USE iNI MEDICINAL PURPOSE
disastrous prairie fire swept 6v- Genuine only when bottled in this
StyleP ckigc
crthe Seminole country this
Pints and One
morning near Rochelle Six- ¬ Put tip in Qiwrti
half Pints
teen persons it is reported
Ask your deder for these brands lhewere burned to death by the
Hasnt them write usraging flames A Catholic mis
r
BOTTUIG
Csion was saved by the heroic
Ommnsmmo are
work of Sisters Freda and
3 UM3J 33
333 7
Kirk These two sisters fought
For Sate bythe flames for two hours with JNO a PA RE DBS
Gq
blankets and saved the lives of
twenty Indian pupils The fire
eraplefa
was started by outlaws who
were fleeing from a posse of
lUKKUUll
deputy marshals Most of the
How to Attain
people burned were hall breed
A Wonderful XcvpIndians
¬

sugir which is produced

tobacco has also proven

¬

Fleeing Outlaws Adopt a Dangerous Expedient to
Stop Pursuit

are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil
being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed- ¬
ingly heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fiftv to seven- ¬
ty bushels per acre are raised year ¬
ly while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
llio Grande Valey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as- ¬
tonished to tind tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin- ¬
ter This is undoubtedly the par-¬
adise of truck gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob- ¬
tained Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern markets during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be nocompetitic j This is due to our
Fre- ¬
exceedingly mild climate
quently the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever any cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund- ¬
antly and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from tno to four weeks ear- ¬
lier than in any other section
Many planters here make all of
Oranges
their owu table wines
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
mad to rival Florida in the pro ¬
duction of oranges Sugar cane isulso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley
The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Brn
lay and the Rahb Starck plantation
prortuce graab quantities o cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation
This cane
experts to be even superior to the
Havana
best Louisiana product
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Brownsville Cameron
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will
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e pie ised

nidi any further info
yarding the Lower
Valley

cstre

that

totnr

Go

Texas

1st 300 acres of land two must
from city hall of Brownsviresif
ated on Resaca la Guerra and
horseshoe affluent of such resacaon mail road suitable for fruit or ¬
chards 30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan
walnut
chestnuts
plum pencil pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or It acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price S10 toS25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates
2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acressitu- ¬
ated on Resaca Rancho Viejo five
miles from city hall on mail road
Roth pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation
This land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Oan be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price S10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms
3d 160 acre tract two miles
from the city of nrownsville onresaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hack berry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to subdivide in
small tracts this is a paying in- ¬ SUCCESSOR TO H SCH0DTS
vestment Sold iu bulk only Price
DEALER IN
10 per acre

LUMBER

4th 25000 acres in one body
having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col- ¬ ttlinds Doors
Saab Paints
orado on the north
Well timber- ¬
Oils and Varnish
ed along the streams and lakes ba- ¬
lance prairie Includes within its
ALL JiJAD OFlimits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma SUIL3ING
MATERIAL
Arable and pasture
Price S3 per
The very highest Cash prices paid
acre
5th A tract adjoining No 4
foi Tides
Wool Cotton
which togother with that tract will
Roues Hair Etc
include 100000 aciPS in one body
very desirable Special terms to
colonizist
0th 10000 acre tract ahout
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office This land is well timbered Brownsville
Tvas
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton com cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize
1G00 noro tract froutinp on
7 tb
the Bio Grande nbont twenty milee
from Browuavil
nnd8mile8 from
Santa Mnrn 300 ncoes under cnltivntion on low Imids on river front
All good arable laud
Price 3 per
TRADE P5AK5C3
acre
DEaiOK PATSHTSy>
i > ui
CGPVRtQKT3
etc
8tb
725 ocres triongnlsr form
Handbook tptKo toFoInforaintonanlttea
> lNN
CO Ml Broadway J uw Yoascfronting on Rio Gniude 16 mile
O
t pburcoM for sociirinipatents In AmurSctiroiKht txforoabove Brownsville jjond land Yell arverj
Ttta t 0Utbr
tho ui lle by a nMca Elven frco uCcaargc In tho
watered
Price 3000NnuierouH troets of paRtnre9th
lnndn from 1000 to 5000 norea each
in different parts of the county
10th
This i b a vtry dfsirnble
place for b pronll fruit or trnok ftirni
containing 10 ncreR with a new
brick dwelling of 6 rooniB frame ptnble And other onthonees nnd lnr o
underground cstem three miles from GENITAL AOKNT i OR KOIITIIKPN MK3
BrownBvillfi on Resaco de Ju Palninon the county roid

The population of Cameron coun ¬
ty according to thecensus of 1890is 13421
Brownsville the county
seat has a population of about
7000 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi ¬
tants and Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has about250
Improved lands sell for from 85to 25 per acre unimproved for
frmi S2 to G per acre The average taxable value of land is Si
There are 82240 acres of school
land in the eotintv The county
has a total silmol population of
4400 and gives employment to 80
teachers The average length of
the school term is live months The
total tuition revenue received from
the Slate is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantages
iromeseefcers are gradually heuinninjr to find their way to this
land whnra farmers can work in the
open air 365 days in the year hut
it is comparatively nndevelopeI as
yet With the hmldrn
of the
tailroad to Corpvs Ohristi however
trrenb influx of settlers may be
evpected and they wll be heartily
welcomed
This valley is capable
of supporting millions of people Z
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CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Housa
Thirteenth direct
PASCUAL A BKISENO Prop
Late of Milleres Hotel
Mcala at all hours

Coffee and
Chocolate Iisb served at all hrnrof day and night-

Brownsville

Moms

The Best and Easiest running
Machine in the World Took
the Medal forsuiiprioty at
the recent Columbian

Worlds Fair

Brownsville
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now Prepared to do all kinds of

Watch arm

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION
ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY
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ock work

Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of an
Kinds a Speciality
ELIZABETH
vrnEET

Board by Day Week or Month

at Reasonable

Bates

i

Table supplied with lhe beat
the market affords
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